
sunlcongregations, w~hero tho disaffection of (,no or two offlce-benrers n11.11
sý.rioittly wcaken and liaiifully trouble the Cliuirchi.

4. Tite pri(le of Iprirty Rl;ir;l ris'4îny iyn~ tlhe puph'l.-It is adoUniiiing Imow
small n attc'r sosiietineg <ivides a cngrt-gatiol nt hb1ostile parties, how gient
a ire a littie tspark inay kindile. l'le wvord nf a zn~pf>Uhyrelierited, andi
&q foolisli1y resented, inay n. tîîally r.-iso a large ct-iniuiiiity into cotiît.-iiing
t',reecs or itvatter it 11314) disvtntd fragin.,î. I>nrlty .4pirit, in a greit cÀàusod

lis soino cxcuso ; but it is npckN 1'inftîl te we it rage witlun a christin
fold, on inattens of srnull detail, or iu consequene< 3I o nri entiteilptille ca'umniiv.
Tn30 greait tr'besof the Chîîrch aret lic tlelkrr.Let the iini,.kqtr %Nho
.VOUIl hae pt ace, shwail u>xanplu tu afl lus tlin ii iscoliraitý$Ilg inalhnilleî

speces iitraiing down those sparks of iirehiief mwhieli busy bodi e. continual-

]y scatter, and in refusin., to regieany partie% or to kruow any fonds wvithmn
the Ibid of bis own con-rreon~e.

So muclu of tho frequent cauîse,; or occasionsý of congregritionil difficulty. If
'vo enquiire for a cure, wve fini that the ont! innst connonly applmed is the re-

inoval1 of the minister. Tt i., t1t' duty of the Clich CuutrLs to sce, titat tlîis is

not dolue in n capricious (-r tyraninic:il rnannr. A uiniister shiou'id never be
Sa1crificcd to n scnseless otcry ôr n dos:-ire of elhange, or to the demnands of any
indivi-lutal or party wvhatever, without, cause shown. Neithier onghlt a rainister

In retire froni his position, in ordeýr to aveid perstrnil nnoyance, nt the rid, (,f
fevhingy the pride of a successful agitation. But to speakz gernorally, when tic
ininiste-r feels that lie lins no longer the confidence and love of any considerable

portion of bis flnck, it is best that, without strife or wrangling, hie should tender
luiq resigrnation to the Pi-cal,,; tory of thc bounds.

This leads tu the 10înark, that thlic 'esb 3 tery, in our eccl-:sinstie.,l orhr,
formas &tn ixvalutable Court for the investigation and arrangement of lowal difli-

culties. It is the eoiîstitution.il gutardian, not 91 one cas, but of qil classes and
parties iii their jnst ri-lits and liberties. At the Rime luine, it is due to Pre bv-
toeries, that tiiey suotid not bc vexcd by rofurenices and appeais freiir
Sessions or individuais, until tlic local Court, te Session, bas elase f
powers iii the case.

Tt must be addod Unit ne Cliurchi geverninent, luowever excellent, can wvard
off lissension anud trouble, unle.es the spirit of love Lec'r~hd and the law of

hindncss w'ritten on the licarts of the brethiren. The Clinrches in the Apostoiic
times Nvere undoubtedly organized on tlue best niodel, yet tiey had, no imimunity
from discord, and reccivcd most urgent -admnonitions frou the Apostlts te
14follow after the things that ruake for pe.e"The strictures of this article
miglit bc sparcd, and a happy era intreduced iute the univei-sal Churelu, if the-
counisel of the Apostie Paul were more generally carried into practice.-" Lot
ûIl bitteracas, and wratli, and anger, anti clamor, and cvil spcaking be put away

fr '*u,~vth ail malice; and bc ye kind one to another, tenderhiearted, for-
giving one anothor, even am God for Ohirist's sakze hath forgiven you." ,


